Kitsil-ano Ci.tizenr s Committes for Montal Health.
A rneotirrg of the Kitsilano Citizonr s Committee for ilonta1 Hea1th was hela at
J.JO p.n. Tuesday Juns 5th 1973'at Kttsilano liouse'
Mooting openecl and. chairecl by Joff Marvj-n.
Minutes of the last areeting read. and approvecl.
Letter fron Ray Gooclaore, forner Exeoutive Dirootor of the Oreater Vanoouver
Mental Health hojoct, was roacl" He reportocl thet the budgot for the Kitsilano
Mental Health Tean had. been withd,rawn so that the Citizsnr s Connlttee roulil heve
the opportunity to subn:it their own budgot rsoonmendations.
Cbair.nan refemed. the neoting to the policy guid.elines prepared. by the $teerln6
Cornmittee. Correotlon to Appondix C was mad.e by Barry Coull"
Discussion: it ras suggosted. that a grievancs conrnittoe conpoged of three
reciplonts of servi,oe and, three oj.tizens night be fornecl"
Movsd. bv Anastssia Mirras that
- peildlgq further'Aisc
. Seconded and passod.
New :.nd,iv.iaua1s and g-oupJ representecl id.entifiecl thengelves. Groups inoluileil:
The Fanily Place
Par*g Boarcl Board.ing i{ouse Fogran
Crossreach

Sonior Citizens Group (iCitsitano Gonnunity Centre)
Health Soionoes Centre Hospital
Sohool of Sooial lTorr' U.B"C"
Hugh Parfitt presented. the stoering committee's reoomnendation that a reprosentatlve
of the Citizents Cor,mitteo be ohosen to sit on the Coorclinatlng Comnittes. the
need for a persorutsl comnittee and for a budget somnittse was also nontioned.
It appeared. that there was only supposeil to be one ci.tizen representatlve fron
the Bu*ard. area (inc1u&ing the West 8nd, Fairview and Mount Pleasant as we1,l ag
Kitsileno). The neeting cleoid,ed. to press for a Kitsilano representatire on the
CoordiJr_atine Cownittge, at loast in the eerly stages when very few tearos were
.
bei-ng forned."
John Kyle, newly appointed. Exscutive Director of the Greater Vancouvor Mental
Health Project, was present at the neeting" He stated that his personnel connLttee
was only d.oing ghort listing and screening interviews and" that the Citizen's
Comm'ittpe and. nembers of the tears would have to approvo all personnel selected.
Lanny Becrcman noved f,haf, a three person personnel colomittee be selected to act
in concert rith tho Pro.ioct personnel comnitbee i3 the_screenine and selection
of tee.rn gernbers. A11 psrsons selected for the team should be acoeptable to
both coranrittees, Motion seconded. and passed"
B]rtch teglie and Iig-Zgpglig
ELection of pgrsonnel conni_ttgsr.s &ry-&g,
were chosen from geveral cand.id.ates by a show of hand.s.
It was suggosted. that a mEnbor of the porsonnel committeo should sit on the
stoering committeo. It was furthor suggestecl that tho personnef conmltteE anil
steering comnittee get together in order to propare a tean nodeL and. budget
propoeals.
Uoved. by Lanny Becrman that 1. Altergrte _FuflF.ejl proposals a-nd. .:!eam. nodels be
oreoared. bv the steerins and. personnol comirrittees and. for-i;ard.ed. to Oitize nr s
Coarurtt:o nenberg before ths ngxt qeetin$.. 3:-ji$ffCi*,.iq:,mlltigq. !.P -qe*l-.ln t$o
wagxs tg discuss those*proeogalj, ],, A broli.&1.y;?ti!1:ijlls *jromrcllfl:,."ty negrlins be
lrctdj:f a lq4[!rer tvro weeKs. Seconded. and. pa:sut"
Moved. by Stan Persry that -t4e stegz'ing ganmitttc*Sgnggl!*ii$91 s.{**E*-.r9--gggg,L
constitution of Cltizenrs ConmitLes. Sei:ond.Eo and paesea"
Seoonded and paosoil.
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Kitsilano Citizenr s Conmittee for

Montal- HoaLth.

A'noeting of tho Kitsilano Citizqnrs Connittoo
Tuesday May 22nil 1971 tn KitslLano l{ouge.

for

Mental tsealth was holalat 7,JO P.n.

Neeting opened. and chairecl by Natban Karnel.
Report of May t5th Public trteeting given ancl approvecl.
ldoved by 8111 trf1ne that those-present at,thig neeting consti]utgthe Cljtizonrs

C.osnitteg,
Moved.

that

Seconded and passod,
broad.or representation bo soueht fbon the conrounlty on

Connit$ee.

Tb6ffi'wing

organlsations nere reptrosantEd,

tha ittzent s

at the neetirlgt

Kitsilano House
Ki.tsilano Area Resouroes Asaooiatlon
Crisls Centre
Coast Found.ation
Mental Patlents Assoolation
Sohool Boarrl
City Health Departnont
Hone Treatnent Service
SPEC

Total Ecluoatlon
Burrard,

The

NDP

following organigations or groups were nentioned, as being poeelble partloi.pauts:
X-Kalay
Gree$ community

Churches
Children! s Aid
Cool AicL
CffiLA.
K]ND
Moved. that

Senlor Citizeas

UCWIC

Broadway Merohants
Conmunlty Centre
Kitsilano Ratepayers
Inclian Centfe

"

SEcondetl and. passetl.

Carolyn Relmolds, Eva Pastrano, Jeff Marvin, Eue;h Parfitt and Barry Coull, rere
noninated Sncl eleoted by eoclanation to serve on the steerlrlg connittee.
It was suggesteci that the Citizenrs Connittoe seer eqrral representatioa on the
tbi.rlng and. firingr oonmttteeg,
Peter Toulinson rsporteal on tho resuLts of the questionnairE hantled. out on May 15th.
There were 23 rssponsos: 22 thought the ooronuntty shoul-d be involvetl anil lJ sought
sons Bersonal involvonent, Group therapy, houtels ancl hone visits seoned importaut
to peoplc,
the stseri.ng oonnittes was given $he folLowing tas.KE to perf,onn bef,ore tbe next
neeting;
1" Contact the groups or organisations nentioned'
,,'
2. obtain oopies of John Cunuirqgfs rPlan for Vancouverr.
3" Report on Bill 114.
l+. Prepare a bud.get request for planning antl publioity (for the 0l.t1ren0 g
Conmittee ),
Mare reconnendatlons about personnel.
Stud,y the natter of controL - rhat ahoul,il be
Cltizenr s Committee?
The next noeting was set for Tuesday Juno 5th' 197r.
Movecl that neeting be adJouraed,. Seoonded and. passoil.
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